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IN THE WORLD OF 

Joe BoeWing Taking Things 
Easy this Year. 

0ssa.«3siass^sa**ttMMs*aaat 
v*v 1-

»f *«%« * t f -t~« %•*** 

Photo by American Pr«« Association. 

Iawt year Joe Boehllng, Grif • sens* 
tional soatbpaw, pitched bis head off, 
whether he was winning or not. and 
consequently used up a great deal of 
his strength. This season, howeTer, 

' Walter "Johnson has taken the young 
iter in tow and is showing him the 
gentle art of "taking it easy." 

_r.~~ »v '-_."• .Tise Frem .'Kilkeiiev- •-'- —"-'•> 
Johnny Kilbane was talking to some 

ambitious young boxers in a gymna 
slum not long ago, and ho gave them 
some advice that might be taken to 
heart by boxers everywhere. Says Kil
bane: t . 

"The beat rule a young fighter can 
adopt is that of not overmatching him 
•elf. Just because a young scrapper 
Is coming fast and ha* bad things very 
easy for some time is no reason why 

- he should start giving every fellow a 
chance at him. One of the greatest 
mistakes made by managers la that of 
•ending a boy against a man whom 
they knew to be much better. A young 
fighter Just gaining confidence in him
self should never be matched for a 

. bout with a fellow- who can belt him 
with experience. 

"Take 'em easy, and don't rush the 
game. Try to get matches with boys 
as near your own caliber as possible, 
Fight boys who are not further ad
vanced in the game than you. That's 
the way to learn and at the same time 
gain confidence. 

"In training for any fight don'ttry to 
-make weight. Young boys rain their 

health-trying to make-weight. £f your 
natural weight is—say, 130—then fight 
at that It is better to give away a 
few pounds than try to make weight 
Take your training easy, and, above 
all things, don't train too hard. When 
you get tired—quit Don't force your
self on. If you keep training regular
ly yon'll feel so good eventually that 
some one else will have to tell you to 
atop.. Gymnasium work is good, but 
thV best ever for your 'wind* "is. roail 
work. A mnn always feels better by 
working outdoors." - _ 

Over Forty, but a Sluggar, 
The greatest baseball player in the 

west Is undoubtedly Frank Huelsmnn. 
the captain of the Salt Lnke City team, 
in the Union nssuciatiun 

This man is well over forty years old. 
weighs considerably over 200 pounds 
and is about six fret two inches in 
height HA fcnf!. been sp ts big? league 
company anil has IIPPU playing' profes
sional ball well over twenty years. 

Huelsman's age has slowed him up 
as a fielder and base runnor, and out
side of his batting he wouldn't be con
sidered eligible by any minor league 
clnb. But hia hitting would make hint 
a desirable man on any major league 
team. 

Italy last year produced l.«tt,pOT,300 
gaUon* of gnpe wines. . 

Chicago will soon, be surrounded by 
a concrete road system. 

Under a new FhfiUppine law no phy
sician may own a pharmacy. 

Bach year a million doUar*' worth 
»f horses die in New Vork, 

Tokyo's population is 5,068,000, an 
increase of 410,000 since UH». 

New York is to have a 120,000,000 
group of museums of peaceful arte. 

Of the world's corn production. T4sJ 
per cent la grown in the United States. 

Swltserland'* annual production of 
chocolate amounts to about 115,000,000 
a year. 

East Sfc. Louis. ..has a-cnrfew. law re* 
quiring all children to be off the streets 
ftrcer 0 p. m. 

Australia will this year greatly csx-
tend its government, tolographund tele
phone service. 

A windmill In England, furnishes 
electric light for a church and rectory 
and power to blow a church, organ. 

Rural carriers are now required to 
report forest fires throughout the 
United States to proper authorities. 

In co-operation with the weather bu
reau forest rangers are t o meeAure 
show depths in the western mountains. 

The Terra Now, which took the Beott 
expedition to the south pole, his been 
returned to the north Atlantic whaling 
service. 

Fashionable women In London aura 
now carrying black handkerchief* 
with their initials embroidered in the 
corners. 

Two Austrian engineer* have invent-
ed a process for casting falsa teeth in 
metal by which the necessary uniform 
density la:obtained. 

Eleven surveying parties will be sent 
out this year by the tmJUed Stites geo-
logical survey to inrestlgat* th*. min
eral i * * ^ * * * ^ : ^ ^ ^ ~"'•""' •"" 

Small farms are the rale in Japan, 
and every foot of land la put to use . 
The firmer who has more thin ten 
acres Is considered a monopolist, 

Oxford university will send out am 
expedition of English sclenUsta.wltb. a 
Polish girl for a guide, to study thus 
origin-ct the native tribe* o f Siberia; -

Cuba is spending 11,300.000 in con
structing 2.000 houses for workmen to 
coat $050 each. The worker* would 
become owner* by paying a small 
monthly rent 

Spectacle* with whits spots in t b e 
center* of black disks on to* lenses 
hare been Invented by an stagllih doc
tor to cure insomnia by inducini drow
siness in a wearer, . ... ^„ 

In the Malay peninsula a n English 
naturalist has discovered a species o f 
ant that make* its nest in the Beany 
stems of ferns that grow on the l imbs 
of tree* high in the air. 

The Chinese government, which 
owns the country's telegraph system, 
has extended it until more than 36,000 
miles of land lines and about 1,000 
miles of cables are now in use . 

Count Tolstoy's secretary says that 
the great writer's library numbered 
10,000 volumes In thirty-two languages. 
There were almost as many books In 
r^1igh-nr-1irItuasIan-M13 irainet 
3,005. 

The invention of a machine to grind 
ML land, too particles of which ordi-

narily are too smooth to be o f use, ha* 
enabled great masses of rt along t h e 
Virginia coast to be utilised in brick 
manufacture. " ~ 

Wornon of the Portuguese province 
of Moiamblquo, in Africa, make a 
white cosmetic by grinding n certain 
kind of wood in water. They aaaert I t 
remove* wrinkles and prevent* erup
tive blemishes. 

French bankers, aroueed by many 
recent robberies, have adopted steel 
clad motors for conveying bullion, cur
rency nnd other valuable* through t h e 
streets of Paris, ns well as distributing 
money to outlying banks. 

Professor Dudley A. Sargent 
Harvard, physical director, says that 

« m 

HINTS POH THE 

Garbage Out That Uncovrrs 
by Foot Prwsure. 

A. garbage can with a cover that can 
be opened b y a simple pressure of the 
foot has recently been patented. When 
the can i* standing upon the ground its 
handle fails over the front and forms a 
lever that automatically raises the lid 
when the t o e Is pressed upon i t its 
advantage i s in the fact that the Ud is 
always dosed. The device is being 
marketed in several forms for garbage. 
waste or oily refuse. 

Csimmej Whole Tsenateee, 
Remove t h e iklns and cut up somei 

torasttoee, petf ta» preserving kettle - c h t e h * t h r Attwttc neat 
and boll for twenty minutes. Ilemorej 
them from t h e lire and ran through a 
strainer. Return the strained liquid to 
the fire. N o w select some small ripe 
tomatoes that will go into the mouth 
of t h e )u, d i p them in boiling'water, 
remove the skms and drop tbe whole 
tomatoes into the Jar. n i l the Jar with 
these, add o n e level teespoonfui of salt 
tbeach quart- ai4.pour,h^tb>,stuin*d jimej*-
1J«ftr^irflfrt*pInWr*WflI alFs^aweslre t^ysdjnaistratlon to keep him the** 
filled. Put on rubber and top and 
place in the boiler or steriliser on tbe 
false bottom. Have the water In. the 
boiler already hot t o keep the Jar* 
from breaking, bring t o a boll and ster 
Ills* for thirty minute*. Clamp on tbe 
top tightly and remo-e the Jars from 
._a-.bollw.. » , _ -

Ane-ad the Msust. 
Grease (pots may b e taken out with 

weak ammonia in water. I—y soft 
white paper over and Iron with a hot 
Iron. 

Cheese will not mold so readily If 
the cut parts art robbed with but_r 
and covered with greased paper. 

Cleaa your brass bedstead with nan-
Mi dipped in kerosene and then polish 
It wi th a chamois. 

Remove whit* spots from furniture 
by wetting a piece of flannel with 
turpentine a n d nibbing the spot hard. 

Fresh Ink stains may be semoved 
from carpets by an application of salt 

A tittle salt rubbed on tbe cups wDI 
take off tea stain*. 

Xjtm borax to remove finger marks 
from a hardwood door. 

t h e Sirup Pftoher. 
To prevent strap from sticking to 

the sides of a pitcher treat the pitcher 
is follows; Bins* out the pitcher with 
hot water. Melt a tsespoonful of but
ter, pour-ifr-lnto-the-warm pitcher, 
iha)—Dg and turning i t until it has cov 
«red sUI parts. Pour out what remain* 
through the lip or spout Put the 
pitcher where It will become c*id. Th« 
•butter will adhere to the bottom and 
side*. It b then ready for the sirup, 
which will not stick as formerly. . Thli 
may s»e*m l i k e - ! f6ou~_eaTor red tape, 
Ihtittetfflsier'thiBrscrapTnjt.ana soak 
ihg a pitcher t o get it ciegA. 

Preparing Lain Chop*. 
Cut off the long, tough ends of tbe 

chops and put them once or twice 
through the meat chopper, chopping 
the f a t 'with the loan. Place this In a 
frylnjac pan a n d cook over a hot Are 

0 3 f 'for o n e minute, or till the fat ha* ail 
" t hllssolvt'd and the lean is crisp- and 

ordinary dancing, ns an exorcise, docs I b 5 0 W n - , B ^ " t h e ' h o p s : „ , H e a p ^e 

not compare favorably With rowing I f ° P ^ P°rtion-wh|ch will be surpri*. 
swimming and many other forms o * "?g.. "P*0 0**-'0 * * c ? n ~ p o f * / 
gymna«tic!» and nthfeU-. I P I a t t e r- P | a e e the "rolled chops around 

a_elsm__is-»ow^eadir^tr»-^iroir da*^^ri»te4i«Upn__Mxmd»3P-sJ*^^ 
rted on a Monday. Before she w a s 
married her name was Monday. 

French scientists have adopted the 
word, 'itrlgory." meaning the amount 

association batters, with a percentage 
of .491. 

Rutt After fcieyole Title. 
Walter Rutt. the German bicycle 

afnre of a. kllosrara -of water one-de
gree C. as a unit of mesanrement for | 

rider, who holdsIh'e world's .champion
ship title, will go after the American 
championship, remainingJnHhis coun»(rsftiseratlng and ailied indusfcieii 
try all summer and competing on the 
various tracks. He wljl not take part 
in the annual championships to be held 
in Copenhagen in August. He wants 
fo race Prank L. krairier, American 
champion for thirteen years, 

.-title — 

I . , „., . . _,, , _ . , ! acasos and serrre. This method of pre 
Mrs. \\ inrbestcr. a councilor'a wife " 

in Worthing,- Ktigland, who died o n 
paring- loin chops makes palatable and 

\r„„,i„,. inr i i tn <™= h«w, /VT, . >m„ , really delicious that portion of them Monday April 20. tvos bom on a Mon- wbfch_ , g o r o a I l T wvste^ 
S l a v n n r l i t n n m i n n n \ f n n i l s i * >na/l m a a I ..... U- i 

Cheete Bits. 
A moat economical way to use hard, 

dry ends of "cheese is either by grating 
. ,„ " T * "!"* ""'"'""• them o r putUnjt them through the food 

afcold necfiasary.tr> rednce-the « m p e f - i l t e i ^ ; ^ a
, - i " J . - - J ^ : rhopper, and to every capful add a cup. 

NOTABLES IN 

Riar Admiral F. F. Fletoher 
t o Head Atlantic F)Mt 

FOR THE CH 
'Kim 

A* * direct reward for bis part to 
the capture and pacification ,of Vera 
Cru« K«_r Admiral Frank F. rietcher 
is to IMS promoted to commander In 

He will 
succeed Rear Admiral O. J. BMigervjttory that i s much mere ancient than 
whose tour^of-eerrice wil l soon be 
completed, 

The n e w chief of the Atlantic fleet 
is an expert on ordnance,-having, wade 
sever*) Important Inventions in this 
field, and is also a n authority on inter
national law. JSia conduct of affairs 
in Meilean waters, particularly at the 

when fa—* ship was ordered to home 
water*. At a banquet several month* 
ago Secretary Daniels said that the 
reason Fletcher was retained in Mexi
can waters was because "both the 
president and myself hare th* utmost 
confidence in the ability, the tact and 
the (Hecretion of Admiral Fletcbsr." 

Adaltmi KJetcrierJ*-* native or lows , 
fifty-nine years of age and was gradu 
ated froen Annapolis In 1975, one of 
the honor men o f hi* class. At the 
time of the Spanish war he was as
sistant chief of the ordnance bureau 
at Washington. H e was made a cap 
tain In 1S08 and comroanded a battle 
ship in tbe famous yoyajw arouad the 
worM under Tirhtlng Bob" Kvans and 
his •aceaaaor*. R e w»* pronotsd to 
flag rank in 1011 and will retire for 
age In November, 1917. 

Ix-Cenviet Msy Oevern OklshSma. 
Among the possibilities of th* fail 

election i s that the atats or Oklahoma 
may htre for its next governor a for
mer train robber and *t-convict Al J. 
JTennlngsv one time leader of a gang of 
'"long riders" and who served a term 
In prlMtw has announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination, and if he wins In the primaries 
hi* election 1* probable. 'The primary 
elections take place on Aug. 4. 

Al J, Jennlnts was a train robber in 
Oklahoma and the southwest for sev
eral years before his capture In 1807 
and (Ubeaquent conviction in a federal 
court B e served five years in the 
prison »t Columbus, 0., befoee being 
pardoned toy-President MeKiniey,„Pre*> 

• - -

- Discovery of the Oyster. . 
The man » » - a . i r tike «t*t oyatw 

must have been iirave, for csrtaiitly 
Oe bast ttuag abeuttaa oystw l a not 
tfe* look*, The story runs that a man 

| throat Ms roreBU(M~lnto4tt e^e^«htU 
^ te foutMl on the SMShore, Th* oyster 

whose shell i t -was was asgty and 
closed it on the linger of the u a a to 

• teat deal of wreochlag to liberate the 
finger, which wa* c«_*id*Nr*bly injured 
in the operation, Tbe man put his fln 
ger tn his mouth to lessen the1 pain, and 
thus learned the taste Having learn 
ed It, he amasbed all the. shells-with 
stones and devoured their- eoatent*. 
B e a t s oyatars until he was completely 
filled. Afterward whenever this man 
wai* hungry he went to the oyster bank 
and from being thin and, wiry became 
tat andiHsqr,~""•••"'" 

His neighbors noted the change and 
one day followed bin* to hia retreat, 
near the sea. There they learned th* 
reason, and many of them fell into th* 
same habits. The secret once out 
spread abroad with great rapidity. The 
oyster eating habit was inaugurated 
*nd h a s come down to u*. 

When ail thi* occurred the story does 
not any.- History, though, tells u* that 
oyster eating was known to the an
cient Greeks and Romans, who thought 
highly of oyatersi a* articles of diet. 

-rMAR0ON6& 
ON AN ISLAND 

• *' .. *» •— l t r 
1ST l l -OUAD ' 1 

la Korea t_» peools Ull alStnderella 

that familiar to waatara peopl*, The 
key of the latter story la the tapper, 
but not so theirs, Peach Blesses*, the 
Korean-Cinderella's name, was the 
family drudge.' One day aa the notbet 
wa* starting off wits a tavodtf dauga-
l*r to a picnic she aald to Peach |U#< 
•om, "Too must not leave until 

the broken crock with water." While 
iltting there bemoaning her bard lot 
lbs heard • twittering and fluttering 
of wings. Looking npT»he-saw a nock 
of •narrows pecking at the hulk of the 
rice.—Before r*eov*ring-trora her ser-
prise a little l ap Jumped out of the 
fireplace and so skillfully repaired the 
crock that but a- faw mlaut** of werfc 
wa* required to fill k with* Water. 
Then she went to the pecnic and bad a 
royal time. 

U yee had a _aitasrs efean tata» 
ye*, yea wtmM SM that Waha>^-* .: 
hi a Mt of a «M i« tt . Paelfc • « - » ' 
ryiag a little ssetheC the-««*>«•» 
___MMS__^___^W___I M____i'i 

Hie «#W 

•̂ •ytSrSm t_L 

g h » W * ^ the rsatja-Jartty i a i 

' * " * ^^^W 0 ^^^W- 4^P*ft. W*^eT ^^P^ 1 ^^ ^M^^^I^^^^V^ 

sailed set of fca rraactscs on a l i j j r 

age"iiriJMj^iriUH~iiTi *™"~ * 
which reads Uk* any 
•an. JsaMa-r«t*M m a a 
knew—g i 
*nd It traseia-d that th* capt-n « t ' 
•elected was a theeeegWy feM ««*> 
waa probably th* capuins idM f l - 9 
the ont—t to set possession os* l i s *»__ 
but rTestall's *papselo_i ^mit M i 
arousad aattl «n*r they had «&**, 

th* crew which a_na_i - a , M|ksV> 
waat It the., captain, with U s • _ _ » 
iMnta. B a w t a t ^ w t t h w r t W M * 

iphwt Ittsea, ud-af i 

•* U' eafa juiwsr fC clwinhssj iflp~;4('' 
ge with him Stirt i 'Mt ""'' ' 
have the' _ean*~ef ktodttag t 
JUNKMIMC _̂MMpN r̂lil8r"Bĵ  -l-Hl 
he - a 4 * a Ight fit Hi bet 
knocked •>»-**_ by a Mew tf • 

the baaek . 
He lifrB. t r days and, daye **>'>•». -' 

•nee.aTe-li^t Tslnhhi)r-#f»- sttrka wpMka' • 
>r, b a t h e »e»w secceeded, •*••—*• 
ititKtsd a bat !• t p e we<da, b i | MB ' 

wad. frohs, a»d there wa« » e W*t.% 
replace hb ctethlng.. He • • • ) • 
InMB wn***\ aael 'ĥ ~' aMS i 
eovery that tks *pet î  
tf an Vvtag thiags 'Sicsnt. 
ctann, *•••? wsie t 
Ms sahr wayaf m*pW~**mTm*r-
cKtab a t*e_ H* hartlt a '"" 
•Meag tha Bash* tan r*** 
'lailEk, ai*i 0t0ff. ucat * 
•fcyberwetaadji**. . . . . . ^ 
PftlW w?M W& •• • • • • H i I 
'InNNl IWC 'BH'lV'jft'lWa. "DWI_IB*ppi I 

s^weTpr ^s^« sssejw*^^*™ T * " '••) • • • • • •^^••T ^*T^srw^s^ssi 

' • M i IM ptWMM/ 
rtaya**, aa twe «r three t n 
hi' tea watar, iMt'lw *hl iwt 
ay atswss er as* aa a a 

CerleeMlea ef 
The Oemaas call a Ulsabte a *aager 

hat," which It certamly la, and a 
hopper a "hay horse.'* A. glove w i t h 
them i$ a "hand shoe," showisg «wt< 
oently that they wore BOOM tjsgere 
gWvsa. Poaitry la "fsather cattte,'* 
while the names far the w*il kaowa 
mbttancMi oxygen and hydrogaa are la 
their languag«t''aoaf »tu«r and "water 
stuff." The rreaeh, sttang* to jaajr, 
have'ae verb "to stand,"-no* tea. a 
rreachmaa apeak «* "kieluasf any 
one.. Thea»ateet approach a rrssxh- T , . _ 
man makse to it la hia poUtsaw sa-te-laed thw* yeata sad twa 
threaten to "give a btow whh hai the Amsileaa wbalsag staa 
foot," the same thlag to ike redptsnt toacaed there aW wi terr 1 
Ineither case, bnHt »eem« to want the teat sVet seat ashore. Md ' . 
directness, the energy, of oar "Utk." ing f e r t h e watar eatka: t ^ M g a y j ^ . 

dssoavafaa waatan aataali aaX a*B iaata 
fat—. I heitseed bba at "test" aa ka !•> 
awat besck; ksa. hair waa .iaait aasl ssBsV 
tpPirLaa*) he araa a It heat atetseisaV < ssil 
he cajM'tfMMssf. dawn I <_*___•£ 

-ana, andsetea taea ef aa stsaM^aatt , 
a day la at* captare. H« tsngat ssr-
.wita »ae graaass*• .iSTeeny* • apa -iw ja\ 
long, rim* we could -net 'Mlua eat *—I' 

the 
The player cheeaa to be bear staada 

la the center ef a ring mad* by the 
rest of the playsrs taking hold of 
hands. The bear chooses a ateMd 
player to be his keeper, who stands if 
the bear. They hold a abort rope abeat 
two feat long between them. Knots 
araiAaced at tbe end.of the rope in 
ordeT- to give the players a firm held. H a»t l i_ii t_ » „ „t_n.««i a , 
The object of the^tayeraja tojaff tfc» ^Z^,LAI L d « 1 ! * _ I 'm^'Sm 
bear wheu the keeper caiia^ity bear l a . I ^ T ' S : ",l(

rfl
Wl* » ^ S i f ^ * 

' Tbe bear trie* t<* break throagh it^Jffizr<M* * " ™". free.1 

the clasped bauds. Should ha aseapa 
all the children chase him. Tbe one 
catching htm become* the bear. 

1 was one of th* apprentice haya i 
tat ship, and a s the wild maa had I 
•n a great liking to m« *hd I. 
to be the only oae who coeld < 
him the American i-oomil sdrlesd < 
t he t*tt1ifli1»f rmn jhTmlarwalaar 

~bwtitr *v a_«nrase-

The Univ-ersity of Wisconsin regi
mental hand pxpecta to make a con
cert tour to the Pacific coast during 
1015, probably appearing at the Pan-
»ma-Pnc!flc nhd the Panama-California 

for the expositions at Snn" Francisco and San 
Diego. — - - - y 

and a halt of flour, a level tablespoon- Ident Koosevett later restored bis clti-
fnl of butter melted, a liberal *prln-.2ensldp1_a_d-.|ie tx^ati tbe practice-of 
iilng o f paprika and enough water to'law In Oklahoma City. In 1912 he ran 

„reftffly-watcb«t Tlrt tradeTTO s u y ~ ' • f t - h ^ c o n ^ 

Carr Sighs VVli Indianapolis Feds, 
Chaeles C. Carr. mannspr of the In

diana polls Amedra n ^association tea in 
in 1008 whpri it won the league pen
nant. Bisnod h rontrnrt to piny with 
the Indiahapoils Fpiirrnls. It was an
nounced that there was no intontion bf 
malum: Carr uiumigi-r of tlio FpderalH 
in place of jiahatrer Phillips, ns was 
rumored would be done. CHIT'S sal 
ary was not announced. 

Gilmor* ,Fh-es an UmpMre. 
TTmpire Kane has been discharged as 

an arbitrator of tbe Pederai team by 
President Oilmore. It Is said that 
Kane asked Gilmore why be was let 
go. but the president refused to give 
any reasons. Rumor has it that Tinker 
la in a great way responsible for -Kane 

make a dough that will roll out thin. 
Out i n oblong atrip*, bake a light 

j brown, and when done dust very light
ly with salt "These will keep splendid
ly and are most delicious to serve with 
cold refreshments. 

' American physicians who" think o f 
practiclnjc medicine iri Esypt are Warn-̂  
od throuch consular ndvlcps that the 

for the Democratic nomination as coon* 
ty attorney-of Oklahoma county against 
s ix othor candidates. Before the pri
maries (Ire of the Candidates withdrew 
t o concentrate the vote against him. 
but in spite-of this lie obtained tbefevery do«en 
nomlnnllon., At the general election lie 
was" defeated by a narrow margin by 
a Republican who wag supported by 
both the Republican and Pom^oratk' 

Serving Hinti. 
All bot food should be served in hot 

. dlshps. AlldishM should lx> offered at, 
khedive's c..vprnmfnt-will npncvfoTTD j the left of the Ktiest if tbe guest Is tolorgankhtiojis." IVorn in Virjrinia, Jeh 
require a tirpnse. nn.l licenses: will be j hpip hiTasfif. ntshes left for the guest nings ran away from home at the age 
Stante.1 only t- .-rndnntp*of rpoosjnlspd i mmt ^ pinced-from the-right side. of jicron and after many vicissitudes 
coileues. - | Remove dishes from {he right Of ̂ became tt cowboy. He Is very popular 

fruest Never reach across the gruest to iii Oklnhoma, not because he was a Sir Thomas V Whirraftor, M. P, is 
responsible fnr tlio stntimient that If 
Us tnucU tiijuor i-nr • xiplta bed been 
consumed ln«f yenr as in ifit4 Iii Great 
Britain th? ljatioiiai lirhil; bill would 
have been £Sn.r«Ki.i«jO Krenfer than it 
actually wan. 

A sorlal progress it<;m..cmai3ates frefn 
Stockholm, where, we nre told, a chem
ical method will hereafter be applied, 
in case a man under artg9t.deu!»g that 
be is drank, to determine the amount 
of alcohol in bis system, 
ing liquors and Intoxicated persona 
will hath ha a matter of per eemt 

place o r remove any dish. 
If n dessert i s served remove every 

thing from the previous course before 
serving the dessert. 

Scorched Linen. 
If yon Korch an article while Iron-

lag, take a towel, preferably Turkish, 
raoisteXTTnid t s y ttrg-*cx>fcbed"pert be
tween two folds of the damp towel 
Then place a h o t Iron directly over the 

Intoilcat-{scorched place and If the stain does 
not diaappsar la a faw Mconda try 

rrtbber, but l>ecausr> he has made good. 
People believe ho is "oh tlie square. 

9tor»i«ry Bryan Tell* One, 
Once at a Washington itfncReon _th«> 

comersation ftirned 6n the conceited 
man, Secretary of State William Jen-
n l n i t A y s a i ^ o . v ^ a s - p r e s e n t r h a d ^ M ^ w 
to say of a politician who was Into! 
erably afflicted with self esteem; " 
. **I wouldn't call the man puffed tip. 
but i know he thinks that if he were1 

to hide has) light under a bushel 
whole world would go dark.'' 

The Quines Plf. 
The guinea pig Is descended tfdn* A _ _ . . . . . . . . „__ 

South American rodent, or memDerT^l^ ,h!p mad« a Uiree JtWatha' cirtntsV 
the rat family, and, in f a c t the "gtria- i put up a Niickboard had tiraist 
ea" is probably a corruption of "Oula- scho61»aatwv^^lk*djdowja tsaa !•*> 
na," the name of a district down there, » » of th* aipuaWt made Baiarea. araia 
Ifou remember British, iffrench and pictures and t r M ta start aia 1 
Dutch Gnlaart from your geography, to work. For a month I b*d ao J 
don't you? The guinea pig ia black, 
wbite and yellow and feeds npon cab-
b«r«. raiTroti!, clover, etc. One^f hltHreep^ himost dailf, but be ctHus 
pechliaritie* is that be doesn't drink 
much water, but there h eo ranchr-te 
his food that lie get* all be needs In 
that fashion.—Brooklyn Eagle, 

almoti girta~\ip all 
oaf day a* l,W»s axHng threagh tka 
nsual performance raemory casse ha*at 
to him l ikes fl*.h. He snedealy •*• 

A •aker's Desert. tend * about and sprang tbTBi tsat, 
TMcusinm.0tt4he-pAi*o*4*kanMUV sad^ta-Maraed »• alas- It waa'ta last 

lowing thirteen to the denen dates back a new -look -on JiU-face-aad-sa sansT 
to medieval times, when bakers ware 

rounded by many laws, and the moat 
severe penalties were imposed for any 
shortage in weight In order to avoid 
the possibility of falling below the 
standard measure it became customary 
for bakers to allow an extra loaf with 

Tetal Gave the Moef. 
Returning home from Sunday school 

one Sunday A. little five-year-old girl 
said: "Mamma, every Sunday the man 
reads how much money each class 
gives, and then he tells how much Total 
gives, and Total gives more money than 
any one. He must be *H£is'hT 
Who is Total. rhnmniftJ"! 

The Persian Zee. , 
Did you. ever aee a two traded cat 

With five leas that are biaekrsM Mae, 
And horns like a. cow, and elephant's ears. 

And neck like a mutton stew? -— •--

Its tall like a kangaroo, 
Its nose like s couple of scrambled etssf 

I often have. Haven't you? 

Joe* neetl the floor lieer ft Per*)** rag 
And the aaares that stare atryow ~ 

toe Are the stnuceet snlisW ever Mea ' 
ia treat of the seat 

The man's mind was^s bienkaaalga*.-
0 * tried hard eiiourh. smi h e i 

g«t boid of tbe enVr of tbe stria*. 

him about: 

Is James Weetatl. and JLcaa 
*v*rythlngr 

l a it turned oat. bat the shock tt:W 
eorary brought about aa Ulna 
confloed him to_hls bed for 
Whan be could relate hia 

rjSWHarweni l o weriTio" 
had become of th* 

-aWewrwVssT 

ris* wars made at all porta aC 
and Japan, but s o news waa Jblihuft 
The search waa; still betna^i _ 
when su sandalwood trader fresa aaa 
of the Philippine* brought the enseal 
some wreckage picked ap three ysara 
before which proved that the bark had -

man. f gone to tbe bottom in a gala eoeeea*' 
ttred soon after sallmg -froth -Wake-
ialahidL_-To this day there have bma 
ho tidings to alter this ballet The 
wretches who s o coolly and derlbarate-
ly planned the death of the sh lpowaw^ 
by starvation did not lire beyond a faw ., 
days t«renioy~,tn«'r triumph. The tare* 

cam spent on the-|»land-rnirdV an «at~ 
man of Westail before Man;n«. and htf~-
never was clear hmdfd arsin. bnt be. 
Dved for fifteen veafx after and maa-
ag«d.tCLget together nufta a nttta pwaw 
ertjr and to spend hia MMt/ysjua ' 
isMaa,'-'.--' _ "' .____. < T r ^ 

^ • i r i « i » H j j j p p i a » s » j ) s s j a 

iii p» i r-'ijfirrn-irigiTijCiiiiii.r. -.», -.'-'. . - •' ;'' 

v^Mtfmm i mine -•• .iii p wwMiin'wnsjssasss^^ 
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